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ABSTRACT

Water deficiency is one of the main factors for limiting sustainable agricultural development in most arid
and semi-arid regions. There is a gradual decline in the availability of fresh water to be used for irrigation
in developing countries like India. Sewage farming is quite common in all urban areas in India. The effect
of its direct and long-term use for irrigation needs a thorough study. However, there is increasing concern
about food safety and health risks, hence, a case study was undertaken to understand the long-term effect
of domestic sewage wastewater irrigation on heavy metal concentrations in soil and plants. The study
reveals the mineral and heavy metal composition of irrigated domestic sewage wastewater and it has been
compared with the well water irrigated in the rural area, soil parameters and also the mineral and heavy
metal composition of a cultivated plant, Amaranthus tricolor L. Transfer factor (TF) was calculated to
understand the extent of risk and associated hazard due to wastewater irrigation and the consequence of
heavy metals accumulation in the edible portion of experimented vegetables. The present study was carried
out to assess the potential toxicity of acetone extract of A. tricolor with some essential parameters such as
haematological and biochemical parameters, liver and kidney weight and their histopathological study.
After conducting in vivo acute and subchronic toxicity experiments using the rat model, there was no toxicity
or mortality observed between domestic sewage water and well water irrigated to red amaranth, A. tricolor.

Key words : Domestic wastewater irrigation, Amaranthus tricolor, Semi-urban agriculture, Micro-macro elements, Heavy
metals, Acute and Sub-chronic toxicity.

Introduction

Currently, the reuse of wastewater in urban and
peri-urban agriculture is already a widespread
practice in different parts of the world. It is esti-
mated that at least 10% of the global population
consumes foods produced by irrigation with waste-

water (WHO, 2006) and more than 20 million hect-
ares are irrigated with untreated, partly treated/di-
luted or treated wastewater around the world. To a
large extent, wastewater can be considered a reliable
source of water and nutrients that is available all
year round. Its availability and nutrient properties
are important factors that make it a valuable re-
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source, particularly in arid and semi-arid zones
(Elgallal et al., 2016). Raw sewage is a rich source of
organic and inorganic nutrients for plant growth;
sewage farming is quite common in all urban areas
in India.

Improved management of wastewater use can
offer positive-sum solutions in human welfare and
the environment. Reliable estimates of future waste-
water supply and demand are needed for better
planning and risk management, but the limited in-
formation available on wastewater use and the in-
formal agriculture that uses it makes future projec-
tions difficult. The fact that wastewater continues to
be excluded from water accounting also adds to this
difficulty (Munir et al., 2012). Recently, in India, ef-
fective implementation of Swachh Bharat Mission
(SBM), Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, or Clean India Mis-
sion, Smart Cities Mission, Jal Shakti Abhiyan (JSA),
Jal Jeevan Mission’s urban track (JJM-U) and Waste
Management programmes at Town Panchayat, Mu-
nicipalities and Corporation levels through govern-
ment and non-governmental organisations, partici-
pation of volunteers and public along with State
Pollution Control Board (SPCB) and Central Pollu-
tion Control Board (CPCB) have taken immense ef-
forts on controlling and releasing of much lesser
amount of pollutants in the environment particu-
larly hazardous contaminants in the domestic sew-
age wastewater which is coming out from the resi-
dential area, small retail vegetable markets, food
industries etc. in around Coimbatore semi-urban
area. Such sewage wastewater is found to be a rich
source of organic nutrients and mineral composition
which are essential for crop productivity as well as
soil fertility improvement without further accumu-
lating considerable pollutants in the soil and crop.

Red amaranth (A. tricolor) belongs to the family
Amaranthaceae which originated in Asia. This crop
is grown commonly as a food or an ornamental crop
throughout the tropics. It is also known as ‘Lalshak’
and is a popular leafy vegetable grown both in the
winter and summer seasons in Bangladesh. For the
economic production of red amaranth leafy veg-
etable, a good seed germination percentage and
high plant growth requires frequent and proper irri-
gation (Biswas et al., 2015).

The effect of domestic sewage wastewater irri-
gated crops on the yield, quality of the yield and ef-
fects of the environmental issues on consumers was
studied and analysed in the semi-urban areas of
Coimbatore, and compared against the similar crops

cultivated and irrigated with well water in rural ar-
eas of the same place with similar microclimatic con-
ditions. The soil and water quality of the selected
fields in which the particular crops were cultivated
was also analysed for assessing such environmental
issues. The domestic wastewater may also carry
trace toxic metals and its long-term application on
agricultural lands contributes significantly to the
build-up of elevated concentrations of toxic metals
(Heavy metals) in irrigated soil and plants. Plants
have the property to bioaccumulate heavy metals.
The in vitro and mineral analysis found that trace of
heavy metals was reported in A. tricolor. Animal
models are commonly used to assess preliminary
toxicity because the early identification of undesir-
able effects is usually predictive of the toxicity in
humans and can save time, resources and efforts
(Araujo et al., 2017). In this study, several param-
eters were evaluated after the in vivo acute and sub
chronic administration of A. tricolor raw and boiled
samples. Therefore, Sub-chronic toxicity studies on
A. tricolor irrigated with domestic sewage water was
studied in vivo. Despite its widespread use, very
little toxicological data and information are avail-
able regarding safety. As part of a safety evaluation
of A. tricolor, a toxicological study was thus carried
out to investigate its potential toxicity after single
and 28-day repeated oral dosing of an acetone ex-
tract of A. tricolor in Wistar albino rats.

Materials and Methods

All the chemicals, reagents and solvents used in the
study were procured from Sigma-Aldrich, E-Merck,
Sisco (SRL), BDH, ThermoFisher Scientific and HI
Media. The diagnostic kits were obtained from
Agappe Diagnostics Ltd., Ernakulum, Kerala, India
for the studies.

Study Area

Coimbatore, also known as Kovai, is a major city in
the Indian state of Tamil Nadu which is located on
the banks of the Noyyal River surrounded by the
Western Ghats and it is the sixteenth largest urban
agglomeration in India. Coimbatore lies at 11°1263N
76°582213E in south India at 411 meters (1349 ft.)
above sea level on the banks of the Noyyal River, in
south-western Tamil Nadu. It covers an area of
642.12 km2 (247.92 sq. mi.). The annual mean tem-
perature is 26 °C; monthly mean temperatures range
from 18 °C to 35 °C. The average annual rainfall is
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approximately in between 650-700 mm and the av-
erage wind speed is 2.5 m/s with a maximum wind
speed of about 8.0 m/s. The average Relative Hu-
midity is around 73%. The Noyyal River forms the
southern boundary of the city, which has an exten-
sive tank system fed by the river and rainwater.
Madhukkarai, Kinathukadavu were selected for
study as semi-urban areas in Coimbatore and the
rural areas selected and used for the study were
Ettimadai and Kannamanaickanur in Coimbatore.

Plant samples

Amaranthus tricolor L. commonly used as a leafy veg-
etable in Coimbatore district in Tamil Nadu, India
were used for this study. The samples were collected
from rural and urban areas of Coimbatore district in
Tamil Nadu, in August 2017. The plant was authen-
ticated (No. BSI/SRC/5/23/2017/Tech./1242) in
the Botanical Survey of India, Southern Regional
Centre, Coimbatore. Samples were cleaned by re-
moving foreign particles, immature and damaged
parts were removed. The samples were divided into
two portions. The first portion was taken as raw and
the second portion was taken for boiling at 100 oC
for 20min. After discord the boiled water, the
samples were dried at 45 °C in a hot air oven until
getting constant weight. After drying, all the raw
and processed samples were ground to a fine pow-
der (particle size of about 0.25nm) and stored in
separate screw-capped bottles at room temperature
for further analysis.

Soil Samples

Domestic sewage wastewater irrigated and well
water irrigated soil samples were collected from the
respective area for the analysis of physicochemical
parameters. The surface litter was scraped away to
obtain a homogeneously thick slice of soil from the
surface to the plough depth from each spot. The V-
shaped cut was made with a spade to remove a 1–2-
cm slice of soil and the soil sample on the blade of
the spade was collected and put in a clean bucket. In
this way,  the collected soil samples from all the
spots were marked for one sampling unit and now
the soil samples were transferred from the bucket
onto a piece of clean paper or cloth, and it was
mixed thoroughly. Now the soil was spread evenly
and divided into quarters. Two opposite quarters
were rejected and the rest of the soil portion was
mixed once more (Motsara and Roy, 2008). The pro-
cess was repeated until left with about 0.5 kg of the

soil. Further, such a way prepared soil sample, after
removal of fragment stone, pebbles and organic resi-
dues, was air-dried at room temperature and thus
obtained respective soil sample was ground,
screened through 2-mm sieve and stored in a sepa-
rate screw capped glass bottle at room temperature
until further analysis. The various physicochemical
parameters of the soil samples such as lime status,
soil texture, soil type, pH, EC, TOC, N, P and K were
analysed according to the methods described by
Motsara and Roy (2008).

Water Samples

Both domestic sewage wastewater and well water
samples were collected separately from respective
and different fields in pre-cleaned 100ml polythene
bottles. The collected water samples were kept in an
insulated field kit containing ice and transported to
the laboratory and were analyzed as per APHA
(2005).

Mineral and Heavy Metal Analysis

Mineral profiling of respective well water, sewage
wastewater, soil samples and raw and processed A.
tricolor leaf samples were performed, using Perkin
Elmer inductively coupled Argon plasma quadru-
pole mass spectrometer (ICP-Q-MS) model NexIon
300X, (PerkinElmer, USA) according to the method
previously described by Mastro et al. (2015) with
slight modifications. Samples were digested using
tri-acid. For the tri-acid preparation, Nitric acid,
Sulphuric acid and Perchloric acid were mixed in
the ratio of 9:2:1 respectively. 200mg of sample was
mixed with 10 ml of tri-acid and digested at 80 oC.
After digestion, the samples were made up to 100
ml using HPLC grade water (Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific, India) and they were used to analyse all the 17
minerals through the ICP-Q-MS (NexIon 300X,
Perkin Elmer, USA) (Dhanya et al., 2019). Ar gas of
purity 99.99% (minimum purity) was used for ICP-
MS determination. Commercially available 100 mg/
l standard solutions (PerkinElmer pure and pure
plus) of the elements were used. Diluted working
solutions were prepared daily by serial dilutions of
the stock solution using the standards. All samples
and standards were stored in polyethylene bottles
under 4 °C until further analysis.

Transfer Factor

The transfer factor expresses the bioavailability of a
metal at a particular position on a species of plant
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(Khan et al., 2009). Transfer factor (TF) was calcu-
lated to understand the extent of risk and associated
hazard due to wastewater irrigation and consequent
heavy metals accumulation in the edible portion of
test vegetables (Cui et al., 2004). The Transfer factors
of, Al, Fe, Pb, Mn, Cr, Cd, Zn and Cu are calculated
by the equation below:

MP
TF =

MS

Where: TF – Transfer Factor
 MP – Metal content in Plant (mg kg-1)
 MS – Metal content in Soil (mg kg-1)
The ratio “>1” means a higher accumulation of

metals in plant parts than soil (Barman et al., 2000).
But according to Khan et al. (2009), if the transfer
coefficient of metal is greater than 0.50, the plant
will have a greater chance of metal contamination
by anthropogenic activities. TF is also called a bio-
concentration factor (BCF). If the ratio>1, the plants
have accumulated elements, the ratios around 1, in-
dicate that the plants are not influenced by the ele-
ments, and ratios <1 show that plants exclude the
elements from the uptake (Olowoyo et al., 2010).

Solvent Extraction

Powdered samples of both raw and processed A. tri-
color (each 15 g) were extracted with 80% acetone for
all the samples in the ratio of 1:8 by occasional stir-
ring at room temperature for 48 h and filtered
through Whatmann No.1 filter paper. The residues
were re-extracted with 80% acetone in the ratio of
1:5 for another 24 h. The respective solvent extracts
thus obtained were pooled and solvents were re-
moved at 55 °C using a rotary vacuum evaporator
under reduced pressure and sample extracts were
recovered. Further, the residual moisture content of
the recovered extracts was removed at 40 °C using
an incubator. Thus the respective dried extract
samples were stored in screw-capped vials at 4 °C
until further use.

Animals

The experimental animals were male Wistar albino
rats (150–200 g), obtained from the Small Animal
Breeding station, Agricultural University,
Mannuthy, Kerala, India. The animals were lodged
in the animal house at Nandha College of Pharmacy,
Perundurai, Erode, Tamil Nadu, India. The animals
were housed in polypropylene cages and main-

tained under standard conditions (12 h light and
dark cycles at an ambient temperature of 25±1ºC).
They were fed with commercially available rat feed
(Amrut Rat and Mice Feed Pvt. Ltd., Sangli, India)
with access to water and libitum. The animals were
allowed to acclimatize to the environment for one
week before the commencement of experiments.
The experimental protocol followed the Interna-
tional Principles for the Biomedical Research Involv-
ing Animal (CIOMS/WHO) and was performed af-
ter prior approval procured from the Institutional
Animal Ethics Committee, obliging strictly to the
guidelines of the Committee for Control and Super-
vision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA) consti-
tuted by the Animal Welfare Division, Government
of India (Protocol registration number: 688/PO/Re/
S/02/CPCSEA).

Preparation of Test Drugs

The differently processed edible part of A. tricolor
were subjected to solvent extraction. Before the ex-
traction, the samples were defatted with petroleum
ether. Then the extracted with 80% of acetone (1:7
w/v) for 48 h at room temperature and re-extracted
with the same solvent (1:5 w/v) for 24 h. the pooled
extracts were filtered, air-dried, lyophilized and
stored at 4°C for further analysis.

Acute Toxicity and Dose Fixation Study

The acute toxicity study was performed as per the
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Devel-
opment (OECD) 423 guidelines (OECD, 2002). The
healthy Swiss albino male mice (n=3/ each dose)
fasted for 12h with free access to water only. Ac-
etone extract of different A. tricolor (dissolved in dis-
tilled water) were administrated orally at a dose
range of 5, 50, 300, and 2000 mg/kg body weight
(b.w) post esophagus (p.o.) with the control of  0.5%
CMC (carboxymethylcellulose). The animals were
observed for any sign of toxicity, morbidity and
mortality for the first 24h with special attention dur-
ing the first 4h. They were also analysed for the
changes in the behavioral, neurological and auto-
nomic profile, any physical signs of toxicity, such as
writhing, gasping, palpitation, decreased respiratory
rate, and mortality. Further, they were observed for
a period of 72h and till the completion of 14 days
(Hor et al., 2011).

Sub Chronic Toxicity Study in Rats

The experiment was conducted according to the
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protocol described by OECD Guideline 407 (OECD,
2008) with minimal modification. Rats of both sexes
were randomly assigned into seven groups: a con-
trol group and six treatment groups. Wistar rats (30
numbers) weighing 100-150gm were divided into
six groups. (n=6/group) as follows. Group I-normal
control (NC) rats were fed distilled water 5 ml/Kg
b.w.p.o/28 days. All the animals in the groups Gp
II-VII were treated with Acetone Extract of A. tricolor
raw and boiled samples which were dissolved in
distilled water and administered orally daily for 28
days at single doses 250, 500, and 1000 mg /Kg
b.w.p.o./28days (the extract was administered at a
rate of 5 ml/kg), while the control group was given
only distilled water. The lyophilized extract was
freshly prepared with distilled water daily. The
behaviour of the rats was observed daily, and they
are weighed once a week. At the end of the experi-
ment (28 days), all rats were anaesthetized and
blood samples were collected via cardiac puncture
into non-heparinized and EDTA-containing tubes
for biochemical and haematological analyses, re-
spectively.

Histopathology Evaluation

The animals were sacrificed after blood collection by
cervical dislocation and organs were excised and
weighed and the relative organ weight was also cal-
culated. Vital organs such as kidneys and liver were
preserved in 10% neutral formalin, embedded in
paraffin, sectioned at approximately 5 mm, stained
with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined with an
optical microscope for histopathological evaluation
(Wasfi, 1994).

Statistical Analysis

The statistical analysis was carried out by one-way
ANOVA followed by Dunnet’s T-test and significant
differences (p<0.05) in between the control and
treatment groups were analyzed. The Data were
expressed as the mean ± S.E.M. All the statistical
analyses were performed using the statistical soft-
ware using SPSS (Version 21.0, SPSS Inc.,Wacker
Drive, Chicago, USA.

Results and Discussion

Physico-chemical Parameters of Irrigation Water
samples of A. tricolor

The result of physico chemical properties of the do-

mestic sewage wastewater and well water irrigated
A. tricolor is represented in Table 1, and this was
compared with the FAO (FAO, 1985) standard for
irrigation. There were obvious differences in the
measured parameters in all places. All the samples
were reported with optimum pH for irrigation
based on the FAO standard. The heavy metal mobil-
ity decreases with increasing soil pH due to the pre-
cipitation of hydroxides, carbonates or the formation
of insoluble organic complexes (Balkhair and
Ashraf, 2016). The pH was found to be range from
7.5 to 8.1. The observed electrical conductivity
ranged between 1.17 (KNAW) to 1.78 mS/cm
(MAAW). TDS are the total amount of mobile
charged ions, including minerals, salts or metals dis-
solved in a given volume of water. TDS (1155 mg/
l), TSS (200 mg/l) and TS (1355 mg/l) were higher in
sewage water irrigated semi-urban area (MAAW)
whereas comparatively lowest values of TDS were
found to be in KNAW (720 mg/l), ETAW (824 mg/
l), and KKAW (1120 mg/l). The results indicate that
urban water contains more pollutants than rural
water. That increase in the value of TDS indicated
pollution by extraneous sources (Benit and Roslin,
2015). The total hardness values were high in
KKAW (470 mg/l) and MAAW (461 mg/l) respec-
tively. High nitrate content was observed in KNAW
(41 mg/l). But in the case of phosphate and sulphate
concentration was shown higher in KKAW 2.8 and
42 mg/l respectively. Phosphates are chemicals con-
taining the element phosphorous, and they affect
water quality by causing excessive growth of algae,
but irrigation of this water may substitute the use of
fertilizers to the crop. Sulphate content was com-
paratively higher than the FAO (FAO, 1985) sug-
gested standard. High chloride and alkalinity con-
tent were found to be in the MAAW sample and
that is within the permissible standard of FAO
(FAO, 1985). COD is also registered with the same
pattern and those are within the acceptable range of
FAO. In general, the total concentrations of micro-
nutrients were higher in domestic sewage water ir-
rigated areas than that in the rural well-water irri-
gated areas.

Heavy Metal Concentration in Irrigation Water
Samples of A. tricolor

Concerning the heavy metals content of irrigation
water, data show that sewage effluents contained
Al, Cr, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Cd, Pb and Mn, in rela-
tively higher values compared to well water. Al-
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though sewage effluents had elevated concentra-
tions of such metals compared to well water, the
concentrations of these metals in these two sources
of irrigation water were within the permissible lim-
its for their use as irrigation water as suggested by
FAO (Al: 5, Cr: 0.1, Fe: 5, Ni: 0.01, Cu: 0.1, Zn: 2, As:
0.1, Cd: 0.01, Pb: 5, Mn: 0.2 mg/l). Domestic sewage
water irrigated Madukkarai area showed higher
heavy metal content mainly in the case of Al (5.1
mg/l), Fe (4.27 mg/l), Zn (2.38 mg/l) and Cd (0.095
mg mg/l). This may be due to various industrial
activities. But in the case of well water, all the heavy
metal content was comparatively lesser than the
domestic sewage water irrigated areas. Nickel has
been considered to be an essential trace element for
human and animal health (Hassan et al., 2012). The
maximum permissible limit for Ni in water is 0.01
mg/l, high nickel content was observed in ETAW
(0.94 mg/l) well water irrigated sample. The maxi-
mum permissible limit for Cr in water is 0.1 mg/l.
The present study shows the Chromium content

ranges from 0.0045 (KNAW) to 0.1 mg/l (KKAW).
The range was below the maximum permissible lim-
its of FAO standards. It accumulates in the water
reservoirs and agricultural soil as a result of the in-
tensive use of Cd-contaminated phosphate fertiliz-
ers (Bandara et al., 2010). The maximum permissible
limit for Cd in water is 0.01 mg/l.  Cadmium con-
tent ranges from 0-0.095 mg/l and it lies within the
permissible limit. Lead is a naturally occurring
heavy metal and it is, however, toxic to plants and
humans. KKAW was the only sample that contains
Lead that is 1.3 mg/l and it was found to be below
the FAO standards. Higher concentrations of zinc
can be toxic to the organism. The permissible limit of
zinc in irrigation water according to WHO stan-
dards are 2 mg/l. The zinc content of domestic sew-
age water of MAAW was observed at 2.38 mg/l
which was slightly higher when compared to the
maximum permissible limits of FAO standards.

Related studies on sewage water irrigation in
three cities in India have shown similar trends. The

Table 1. Physico chemical parameters of irrigation water samples of A. tricolor

Sample ETAW KNAW MAAW KKAW FAO (1992)/
WHO (1994)

pH 7.5 7.5 8.1 7.9 8.5
Conductivity (mS/cm) 1.32 1.17 1.78 1.75 3
TDS (mg/L) 824 720 1155 1120 2000
TSS (mg/L) 130 134 200 225 -
TS (mg/L) 954 854 1355 1345 -
Total Hardness (mg/L) 345 335 461 470 -
Ca hardness (mg/L) 225 215 325 305 250
Mg hardness (mg/L) 37 34 49 51 -
Nitrate (mg/L) 30 41 32 35 -
Phosphate (mg/L) 0.9 1.14 2.6 2.8 2
Sulphate (mg/L) 26 29 38 42 1000
Chloride (mg/L) 176 154 276 260 1100
Alkalinity (mg/L) 154 168 242 236 -
BOD (mg/L) 10.4 13.6 18.2 17.4 100
COD (mg/L) 36 48 76 62 80-500
DO (mg/L) 3.09 3.14 3.18 4.02
Be (mg/L) 0 0.012 0.002 0 -
Na (mg/L) 987.3 1547.9 1191.54 1945.1 900
Mg (mg/L) 318.8 679.9 248.04 464.79 60
K (mg/L) 460.7 354.1 268.27 431.12 -
Mo (mg/L) 0 0.0002 0.004 0 -
Ca (mg/L) 63.2  64.7 88.1 93.2 400
OD (mg/L)  3.09      3.14 3.18 4.02 5.0
Oxidation Reduction 408 409 324 354 300-500
Potential (Eh) (mV)

ETAW: Ettimadai - A. tricolor irrigation water sample, KNAW: Kannamanaickanur  - A. tricolor water sample (Rural
areas). MAAW: Madukkarai - A. tricolor water sample, KKAW: Kinathukadavu - A. tricolor water sample (Domestic sew-
age water irrigated Semi urban areas).
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study of Alghobar et al. (2004), effect of sewage wa-
ter irrigation on soil properties and evaluation of the
accumulation of elements in Grass crops in Mysore
city, Karnataka, shows lower values of heavy metals
in the wastewater. In Varanasi, Singh et al. (2010)
reported equally low levels of heavy metals in
wastewater. Continuous application of irrigation
from wastewater could contribute to heavy metal
accumulation in soils and crops, even if their levels
are low in irrigation water. Similar results were ob-
tained by Abu Nada (2009) who reported that heavy
metals concentrations in the irrigation water UWW
and GW were very low values and they also comply
with the standards of reused wastewater in agricul-
ture.

Physico-chemical Parameters of Soil Samples of  A.
tricolor Cultivated in Different Study Areas

Soil texture is an important soil characteristic that
drives crop production and field management. The
textural class of soil is determined by the percentage
of sand, silt, and clay (Berry et al., 2007). The data on
physicochemical parameters of the A. tricolor culti-
vation areas are given in Table 2.  The results of lime
status shown that rural areas soil samples that are ir-
rigated with well water shows non-calcareous and
the semi-urban areas samples that were irrigated
with domestic sewage wastewater show calcareous.
The soil texture of the Ettimadai soil sample shows

clay loam, the Madukkarai soil sample of
Amaranthus cultivating areas was observed with
silty clay loam and the other two samples KNAS
and KKAS resulted with sandy clay loam. In the
case of soil type, ETAS and KNAS show brown, but
the MAAS soil sample was a reddish-brown colour
and the KKAS soil sample was red. Sandy soils have
relatively high bulk density since the total pore
space in sands is less than in silt and clay soils
(Marshall and Holmes, 1999). The effect of sand con-
tent on soil bulk density is found to be higher than
that of any other soil properties. Clayey soils have
lower bulk densities and higher porosities than
sandy soils (Chaudhari et al., 2013).

Soil pH is affected by the duration of wastewater
irrigation. Many types of research pointed out that
there is inconsistency in wastewater irrigation’s ef-
fect on soil pH (Rusan et al., 2007). The soil pH of A.
tricolor cultivating areas ranged from 6.5 to 8.2.
Among the soil samples, the highest pH was ob-
served in the KKAS whereas the lowest value was
observed in the MAAS. The soil pH decreased as a
result of sewage irrigation which might be due to
the higher input of organic matter was increased
from 17% to 30% as a result of long-term wastewa-
ter irrigation (Al Omron et al., 2012).

The electrical conductivity (EC) of the analyzed
soil samples was in the range of 0.04 to 0.29 dS/m.
The highest electrical conductivity was found in

Table 2. Physico chemical parameters of soil samples of A. tricolor in different study areas

Parameters ETAS KNAS MAAS KKAS Indian standards
1983 (mg/kg)

Lime status Non-calcareous Non-calcareous Calcareous Calcareous
Soil texture Clay loam Sandy clay loam Silty clay loam Sandy clay loam
Soil Type Brown  Brown Reddish Brown Red
pH 7.3 7.7 6.5 8.2 8.5
EC (dS/m) 0.04 0.25 0.29 0.14
TOC (%) 2.2 2.7 1.1 0.92
N (Kg /Ha) 175 187 235 208
P (Kg /Ha) 47 53 64 60 0-20
K (Kg /Ha) 215 196 245 301 0-450
Be(mg/kg) 0.125 0.14 2.4 0.155
Na(mg/kg) 179.45 251.06 453.79 539.19
Mg(mg/kg) 139.76 158.34 159.06 182.83 0-500
K(mg/kg) 283.95 105.46 161.3 1626.06
Mo(mg/kg) 0 0.01 0 0.0125
Ca (mg/kg)* 74 68 79 83 0-3500

ETAW: Ettimadai - A. tricolor irrigation soil sample, KNAW: Kannamanaickanur - A. tricolor soil sample (Well water ir-
rigated rural areas). MAAW: Madukkarai - A. tricolor soil sample, KKAW: Kinathukadavu - A. tricolor soil sample (Do-
mestic sewage water irrigated semi urban areas). *Flame photometric method
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domestic sewage water irrigated semi-urban area of
MAAS, and the lowest value was observed in ETAS,
a rural area soil sample irrigated with well water.
The electrical conductivity of the soil is connected to
the magnesium and potassium ions of the soil
(Ashraf et al., 2012). In general, soils irrigated with
treated or raw wastewater present higher salinity
than soils irrigated with other water sources due to
salt input with the irrigation water (Adrover et al.,
2017). Soil organic matter is considered to be an im-
portant indicator of soil quality as it covers the ma-
jor reserves of essential nutrients for plants and mi-
croorganisms (Hamdi et al., 2019). The total organic
carbon content of the samples was found to range
between 0.92 and 2.7 %. When compared to rural
areas which were irrigated with well water, semi-
urban areas have been shown to be high organic
matter content. This indicates that sewage wastewa-
ter irrigation provides the essential nutrients includ-
ing carbon sources to the crops along with as well as
improves the fertility levels of soil (Singh et al.,
2012).

Soil inorganic nitrogen content depends on the
supply of this element not only from the irrigation
water but also on soil organic matter mineralization
and the nitrogen uptake of the plants and soil micro-

organisms (Adrover et al., 2017). The results indi-
cated the total nitrogen content varies from 175
(ETAS) to 235 Kg/Ha (MAAS). These results show
that the domestic sewage water irrigated semi-ur-
ban area soil sample registered higher values than
the well water irrigated rural area sample. The same
trend was followed in the case of phosphorous (P)
also, a higher value was noticed in the Semi-urban
soil sample MAAS (64 kg/Ha) and the least concen-
tration was found to be in ETAS (47 kg/Ha). Potas-
sium concentration varied in all the samples and it
was significant at the level of P<0.05. Soil phospho-
rous influences the plants to improve the quality of
crops and it offsets the harmful effects of excess ni-
trogen. When applied to leguminous crops, it has
tended and encouraged the development of nitro-
gen-fixing module bacteria. Be concentration varies
in different samples and it was significant at P<0.05.
The highest concentration was observed in MAAS
(2.4 mg/l) and the least concentration was regis-
tered in ETAS (0.125 mg/l).

Sodium concentration was high in both the sew-
age water irrigated semi-urban areas compared with
the well water irrigated rural areas. The values are
KKAS-539.19; MAAS-453.79; KNAS- 251.06; ETAS;
179.45 mg/l. The Magnesium concentration of the

Table 3. Mineral profile and heavy metal composition of A. tricolor

Minerals ETA KNA MAA KKA
Raw Boiled Raw Boiled Raw Boiled Raw Boiled

N (%) 4.6 5.41 4.9 4.91 4.93 5.98 3.89 4.03
Be (mg/kg) 0.01 0.015 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.01
Na (mg/kg) 1352.95 1309.88 1358.45 1218.55 1869.08 1819.02 1699.5 1285.2
Mg (mg/kg) 739 686 748.45 734.8 827.2 834 760.5 724
Al (mg/kg) 26.67 27.54 23.41 21.34 43.755 39.345 40.6 38.6
P* (mg/kg) 794 711.2 641.45 599.64 1293.16 1023.8 1186.2 1038.5
K (mg/kg) 765.13 723.5   998.13 871.32 1312.1 1214.23 1175.93 1146.11
Cr (mg/kg) 1.04 0.79 1.06 0.96 1.675 1.35 1.15 1.01
Mn (mg/kg) 6.13 5.61 5.63 5.1 11.53 10.03 9.63 6.87
Fe (mg/kg) 29.55 28.09 27.25 27.67 41.36 38.9 36.21 35.2
Ni (mg/kg) 0.025 0.16 0.035 0.34 0.075 0.09 0.015 0
Cu (mg/kg) 0.165 0.035 0.14 0.06 1.415 0.25 0.9 0.85
Zn (mg/kg) 1.26 1.65 0.04 0.03 1.85 0.585 0.04 0.025
As (mg/kg) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Se (mg/kg) 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.005 0 0
Mo (mg/kg) 0.03 0.035 0.01 0.01 0.015 0.04 0 0.025
Cd (mg/kg) 0 0 0 0 0.01 0 0 0
Pb (mg/kg) 0 0.015 0 0 0.65 0.1 0.25 0.01
Ca*(mg/kg) 234 212.6 242 241.2 256.1 248.7 246.7 244.3

ETA: Ettimadai - A. tricolor Sample, KNA: Kannamanaickanur - A. tricolor sample (Well water irrigated rural areas),
MAA: Madukkarai - A. tricolor Sample, KKA:  Kinathukadavu - A. tricolor Sample (Sewage wastewater irrigated semi-
urban areas). âMicro Kjeldahl method, *Spectrophotometric method, *Flame photometric method
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Amaranthus cultivating soil samples of different
areas varies significantly. The maximum concentra-
tion was noticed in KKAS (182.83 mg/l) and the
lowest concentration was recorded in ETAS (139.76
mg/l). Generally, the Mg level decreases in small
amounts and this may be due to the increase in so-
dium level in wastewater as the volume of Mg gets
replaced by Na. Mg level in the present investiga-
tion was still in the acceptable range according to
EPA (EPA, 2012) and FAO (FAO, 1985) guidelines
as the maximum allowable level is 60 mg/l. In all
the investigated soil samples, Ca concentration was
found to be in the acceptable range according to the
EPA (EPA, 2012) and FAO (FAO, 1985) guidelines
where they recommend Ca values of 0 - 400 mg/l.
The results show that the calcium content ranges
from 68 (KNAS) to 83 mg/l (KKAS). High concen-
trations of Ca and Mg ions in irrigation water can
increase soil pH, resulting in reducing the availabil-
ity of phosphorous PO4 (Al-Shammiri et al., 2005),

but they are also considered to be essential plant
nutrients. Further, the present investigation is in
good agreement with the previous results obtained
by Kiziloglu et al. (2008) who described that waste-
water irrigation increased soil salinity, exchangeable
Ca and Mg ions. Singh (2007) proves that the signifi-
cantly higher values of exchangeable cations have
been reported in soils irrigated using paper mill ef-
fluent and also these results were similar to the val-
ues of Kumar and Chopra (2013); Kumar et al. (2014)
who reported that irrigation using wastewater leads
to a significant increase in Ca and Mg in the soil as
compared to groundwater or well water.
Heavy Metal Concentration of Soil Samples of A.
tricolor Cultivated in Different Study Areas

The heavy metal concentration of all the heavy met-
als analyzed in the soil samples was not at elevated
levels when compared with the FAO (FAO,1985)
suggested pattern.
Nickel: The values of Ni in samples were ranging
between 0.39 and 0.86 mg/kg. The lowest value was
recorded in rural areas whereas the highest value
was observed in urban areas.

Cadmium: Concentration of cadmium in all the col-
lected samples was found to be negligible except the
KKAS sample that contained 0.031 mg/kg of soil
sample. Cd has a greater exchangeable capacity,
thus easily becoming available and soluble in soils
and becoming bio-available and accumulating in the
edible parts of plants (Luo et al., 2011). The concen-

tration of copper ranged between (0.06 to 0.9605
mg/kg). The highest concentration is present in the
urban areas (Nazir et al., 2015).
Chromium: Chromium concentration in all the ex-
perimented soil samples was found to range be-
tween 6.02 and 8.5 mg/kg. Nonetheless, the esti-
mated concentration of chromium in both the Rural
and Urban vicinity was well below the permissible
limit established by WHO. However, the highest
concentration of Cr was present in the urban area
when compared to the value found in the rural ar-
eas. Hence the present investigation suggests the
intake of samples devoid of chemical pollution as
the samples collected from the rural vicinity satisfies
the recommended dietary limit of intake of the es-
sential minerals for a healthy balanced diet when
compared with the samples collected from the ur-
ban vicinity. The results of the present investigation
are by the findings of Kumar and Chopra (2013)
who found that irrigation with wastewater signifi-
cantly increased Cr in soil. These results are not con-
sistent with Lu et al. (2016) who revealed that the
wastewater did not increase the Cr content of the
soil.
Lead: The concentration of lead in soil samples is a
serious threat because of its toxicity,
bioaccumulation and biomagnifications in the food
chain (Khan et al., 2012). The concentration of Pb
ranged between 0.126 and 0.378 mg/kg. In almost
all the collected soil samples the concentration of
lead was recorded above the permissible limit sug-
gested by WHO. In general, the urban soil had a
higher concentration of heavy metals compared
with the rural soil samples and this may be due to
the relative and moderate deposition of wind flow
aerosol containing Pb in sewage water as well as in
irrigation soil from nearby industrial activities.
Iron: Compared with rural soil samples, the chro-
mium concentration was reported to be higher in a
semi-urban area. Iron is an essential trace element
for haemoglobin formation, normal functioning of
the central nervous system and the oxidation of car-
bohydrates, proteins and fats and it also plays an
important role in oxygen and electron transfer in the
human body. The concentration of iron in all the
collected soil samples was significantly higher, but
not exceeding the maximum permissible limit (51.17
to 131.92 mg/kg). Dikinya and Areola (2010) ob-
served that the Fe was not significantly higher in
wastewater-irrigated soil in comparison to soils irri-
gated with groundwater.
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Zinc: Zinc requirements are related to tissue turn-
over rate and growth. Zinc is one of the important
trace elements that play a vital role in the physi-
ological and metabolic processes of many organ-
isms. Nevertheless, higher concentrations of zinc can
be toxic to the organism. The concentration of zinc in
the experimental soil samples ranged between 0.76
and 3.54 mg/kg. In all the soil samples concentra-
tion of zinc was recorded above the permissible
limit described by WHO.

Mineral Profile and Heavy Metal Composition of
A. tricolor

Red amaranth is one of the most common useful
leafy vegetables that are highly perishable food
items and always needs special processing treat-
ments to lengthen its storage time. The nutritional
content may vary during this storage time and the
refrigerator is usually used to preserve red ama-
ranth (A. tricolor). The macro and micronutrients
and heavy metals composition of diluted domestic
sewage water irrigated raw and boiled A. tricolor are
depicted in Table 3. Diluted domestic sewage water
commonly contains high concentrations of nutrients
in the form of Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P), Potas-
sium (K), Magnesium (Mg) and Calcium (Ca) which
are essential for plant growth. The present study re-
vealed that both the raw and processed red
amaranthus plant samples from respective treat-
ments contain adequate minerals. All the samples
analysed in the present study shows significant ni-
trogen content and it ranges from 3.89 to 5.98%.
Domestic sewage water irrigation increases nitrogen
concentration in the samples because of nutrient
enrichment. Among the different samples, a signifi-
cantly higher nitrogen value was observed in the
Madukkarai Amaranthus sample (MAA) 5.98%.

Na and K maintain the ionic balance of the hu-
man body and maintain tissue excitability. Na plays
an important role in the transport of metabolites and
K is important for its diuretic nature. The ratio of K/
Na in any food is an important factor associated
with hypertension and arteriosclerosis. Na enhances
and K depresses blood pressure (Datta et al., 2019).
Na concentration of the A. tricolor was as follows
MAA (Raw: 1869.08 mg/kg; Boiled: 1819.02 mg/kg)
> KKA (Raw: 1699.5 mg/kg; Boiled: 1285.2 mg/kg)
> KNA (Raw: 1358.45 mg/kg; Boiled: 1218.55 mg/
kg) > ETA (Raw: 1352.95 mg/kg; Boiled: 1309.88
mg/kg). Comparatively, high sodium content was
found to be in MAA sample. In the case of potas-

sium, the higher concentration was obtained in the
same MAA sample (Raw: 1293 mg/kg; Boiled:
1186.2 mg/kg). In the case of both sodium and po-
tassium, the least concentration was recorded in the
well water irrigated rural area samples. The content
of phosphorous was also found to be higher in do-
mestic sewage water irrigated MAA samples (Raw:
1312.1 mg/kg; Boiled: 1214.23 mg/kg).

High magnesium content was also found in the
MAA sample (Raw: 827.2 mg/kg; Boiled: 834 mg/
kg). Magnesium helps to prevent muscle degenera-
tion, growth retardation, cardiomyopathy, immuno-
logic dysfunction, impaired spermatogenesis and
bleeding disorders (Chaturvedi et al., 2004). High
calcium levels were observed in the entire experi-
mental Amaranthus samples. There were no signifi-
cant differences observed in the calcium content
among the samples and, however, the high concen-
tration was reported in the Madukkarai raw sample
(256.1 mg/kg), and its boiled sample slightly re-
duces the calcium concentration, and it was found
that 248.7 mg/kg. The results from this study were
comparable to that of the wild leafy vegetables con-
sumed in Bangladesh (Satter et al., 2016).

Heavy Metal Composition of A. tricolor

The contamination of soil and vegetables by heavy
metals is also a global environmental issue. How-
ever, the consumption of heavy metal contaminated
food can seriously deplete some essential nutrients
in the body that are further responsible for decreas-
ing immunological defenses, such as intrauterine
growth retardation, impaired psycho-social facili-
ties, disabilities associated with malnutrition and a
high prevalence of upper gastrointestinal cancer
rates (Tasrina et al., 2015).
Copper: The copper concentration of A. tricolor was
varied significantly and being an essential trace ele-
ment, it is necessary for many enzymes. It is needed
for normal growth and development. The high con-
centration of Cu present in the underground parts of
the plants may be due to the absorption ability of the
plants to get the trace heavy metals from the pol-
luted soils. The maximum permissible limit of Cu in
food is 30 mg/kg (Osakwe and Okolie, 2015). The
highest copper concentration was found to be in
MAA (Raw: 1.415 mg/kg; Boiled: 0.25 mg/kg)
sample which was irrigated with domestic sewage
water. The least concentration of the sample was
observed in the well-water irrigated KNN sample
(Raw: 0.14 mg/kg; Boiled: 0.06 mg/kg). While com-
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paring the Cu concentration of the whole samples, it
was found that there was a great reduction of cop-
per concentration in processed samples and this
might be occurred due to the leaching of minerals
during the processing. The high concentration of Cu
causes metal fumes fever, hair and skin
discolourations, dermatitis, respiratory tract dis-
eases, anaemia, liver disease and kidney damage
and some other fatal diseases in human beings
(Enemugwem et al., 2016). According to an estimate,
only 1.5-3 mg/day of copper has been determined
safe for human consumption. The transfer factor of
copper was exceeded 1, only in the Madukkarai raw
sample (1.99), but processing reduced the transfer
factor by less than one (0.92) (Table 4.).
Iron: Iron is an essential micronutrient for almost all
living organisms because of its critical role in meta-
bolic processes such as DNA synthesis, respiration,
and photosynthesis (Rout and Sahoo, 2015).  From
the results, it was observed that the concentration of
iron (Fe) in samples varied between raw and pro-
cessed samples of Amaranthus tricolor. The maxi-
mum iron concentration was found to be in the
Madukkarai area sample (MAA). Its raw sample
possessed 41.36 mg/kg and the concentration was
slightly decreased in a boiled sample with a value of
38.9 mg/kg. The maximum permissible limit of Fe
in food is 48mg/kg. The most significant and com-
mon cause of anaemia is iron deficiency if iron in-
take is limited or inadequate due to poor dietary in-
take (Abbaspour et al., 2014). Since leafy vegetables
are prescribed medicine for iron deficiency and
anaemic patients due to their high iron content and

mineral composition. In the present study, all the
experimented red amaranthus samples were found
to be a good source of Fe content and it could be
advocated for wider consumption to eradicate such
micronutrient deficiency among school children and
pregnant women.
Zinc: Zinc is the least toxic and an essential element
in the human diet as it is required to maintain the
functioning of the immune system (Amin et al.,
2013). The value of zinc observed in this study was
found to be higher than 0.3 mg/kg (FAO/WHO,
1993) which is suggested to be the safe limit for con-
sumption. Particularly, Zn concentration was found
to be slightly higher in the samples from both wells
water irrigated and domestic sewage water irrigated
areas. Madukkarai area sewage wastewater irri-
gated raw amaranthus leaf sample registered as 1.41
mg/kg of Zn and during the boiling process, the
content of Zn was recorded as 0.58 mg/kg with 81%
of reduction. It was slightly higher than the maxi-
mum permissible limits suggested by FAO/ WHO
(1993). The transfer factor of zinc was also observed
to be higher than one in the semi-urban area of the
Madukkarai (Table 4) plant sample. A. tricolor tend
to bioaccumulate this metal, the proper dilution of
sewage water before irrigation and continuous
monitoring and evaluation of the Zn content in such
plant sample before wider consumption are essen-
tial.
Lead: In the present study plant samples, Pb concen-
tration was ranged between 0 and 0.65 mg/kg. In-
terestingly, there was no lead content was observed
in ETA and KNA samples were irrigated with well

Table 4.  Transfer factor of heavy metals from soil to A. tricolor

Heavy Metal ETA KNA MAA KKA
Raw Boiled Raw Boiled Raw Boiled Raw Boiled

Al 0.10 0.08 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.11 0.13 0.10
Cr 0.12 0.04 0.18 0.10 0.44 0.13 0.16 0.10
Fe 0.58 0.53 0.33 0.28 0.31 0.29 0.45 0.44
Ni 0.05 0.20 0.04 0.04 0.19 0.15 0.02 0.16
Cu 0.20 0.41 0.11 0.14 1.99 0.92 0.07 0.31
Zn 1.65 1.94 0.04 0.04 3.43 5.19 0.03 1.43
As 0.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Se 1.00 0 0 0 1.00 0 0 0
Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.32
Pb 0.08 0.02 0 0 0.34 0.31 0.09 0.02
Mn 0.16 0.03 0.16 0.04 0.31 0.09 0.13 0.04

ETA: Ettimadai - A. tricolor sample, KNA: Kannamanaickanur A. tricolor sample (Well water irrigated rural areas),
MAA: Madukkarai - A. tricolor sample, KKA:  Kinathukadavu - A. tricolor sample (Sewage wastewater irrigated semi
urban areas).
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water. The high concentration of lead was found to
be in the MAA sample (raw: 0.6mg/kg; boiled: 0.1).
Kinathukadavu area samples (KKA) were obtained
with the lead concentration of raw sample 0.25mg/
kg and the processed sample was observed with
0.1mg/kg. Though the content of Pb in MAA
sample was found to be higher than the safe limit
(0.3 mg/kg) recommended by FAO/WHO (1993), it
had been significantly reduced during the hydro-
thermal processing. The high level of lead in this
study could be attributed to acid-lead batteries as
waste dumped or flung in the upstream sewage
water flow region of the Residential area which is
subsequently used to irrigate the farmlands in
downstream areas (Amin et al., 2013). Further, the
possibilities for the contamination of Pb on the sur-
face of sewage wastewater and water irrigating soil
through particulate materials which were generated
from industrial activities and subsequently flowing
via air could also not be ruled out.
Cadmium: Cadmium is also another non-essential
heavy metal. It is extremely toxic even at low con-
centrations. It causes learning disabilities and hyper-
activity in children (Enemugwem et al., 2016). In our
study, the concentration of Cd was noted only in the
MAA raw sample (0.1mg/kg) which was the same
as the critical level of 0.1 mg /kg as reported by
WHO (1995). But it was found to be disappeared
when processing the sample before consumption.
Food substances containing excess Cd are known to
result in bone fracture, cancer, diarrhoea, stomach
pains, severe vomiting, reproductive failure and
damage of CNS and DNA (Wilberforce, 2016).
Chromium: Chromium plays a vital role in the me-
tabolism of cholesterol, fat, and glucose. Its defi-
ciency causes hyperglycemia, elevated body fat, and
decreased sperm count, while at high concentrations
it is toxic and carcinogenic. Chromium is an essen-
tial trace metal but a high concentration in edible
food materials could be disastrous to human health.
WHO’s permissible limit of chromium in the plant is
1.5 mg/kg, while its daily dietary intake is 0.2 mg/
kg (Enemugwem et al., 2016). From the results, it
was found that Cr concentration of all the analysed
samples was below the maximum permissible limit
prescribed by WHO except MAA raw sample where
it was shown to be a concentration of 1.67mg/kg
which was slightly higher than the permissible limit.
However, the domestic and conventional processing
(boiling) reduced it to 1.35 mg/kg which was found
to be under the allowable limit. This may be due to

the metal transformation and unavailability for esti-
mation or leaching out during processing.
Nickel: The daily dietary intake of nickel in food is
suggested to be 3-7mg/day. The negligible concen-
tration of nickel was detected from all the samples of
the present investigation and it ranged from 0 to
0.75mg/kg. As this study shows high concentration
was found to be in MAA raw sample. In the entire
sample, processing reduces the Ni concentration.
Nonetheless, Selenium concentration was also
found to be negligible in all the samples analysed.
The symptoms of Ni toxicity in plants include chlo-
rosis, stunted root growth, and sometimes brown
interveinal chlorosis and symptoms specific to plant
species (Gupta and Gupta, 1998).
Manganese: The level of Mn varied significantly in
all the samples. The advocated dose of daily dietary
intake of Mn in food is 11mg/day. The Mn content
obtained for the studied Amaranthus samples were
high. MAA sample contains significantly high value
(Raw: 11.53 mg/kg; Boiled: 10.03 mg/kg). The fac-
tors responsible for the high content of manganese
in vegetables were proposed to be the soil type,
composition and quality of sewage wastewater, ap-
plication of agricultural pesticides and fertilizer
(Amin et al., 2013). Excessive Mn concentrations in
plant tissues can alter various processes, such as
enzyme activity, absorption, translocation and utili-
zation of other mineral elements (Ca, Mg, Fe and P),
causing oxidative stress (Millaleo et al., 2010). Ar-
senic (As) is ubiquitous in many environments and
highly toxic to all forms of life. In this study, it was
not found in any of the samples. Interestingly, the
transfer factors of all the heavy metals except Zn
were not exceeding the suggested limit.

Acute Toxicity and Dose Fixation Study

Animals showed good tolerance to the testing doses.
The acute toxicity study was performed as per
OECD 423 guidelines. Both the doses of 2000 mg/kg
and 3000 mg/kg of A. tricolor L acetone extract were
found to be safe and also non-toxic because rats did
not show any signs of writhing, gasping, palpitation,
decreased respiratory rate, or mortality until the end
of the study period.

Subchronic Toxicity Study in Rats: Observational
Study

No death was observed in any of the groups of rats
during 28 days of treatment. The subchronic oral
administration of extract of A. tricolor had no notice-
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able effect on the body weight or general behaviour
of the treated rats. Weight gain was normal over the
treatment period. There was no significant differ-
ence in the relative organ weights of the liver and
kidney between the control and all treatment groups
(Table 5). Both the control and treated rats appeared
uniformly healthy at the end of the experiment as
well as throughout the 28-day treatment period.
Evaluation of oral toxicity via a repeated dose 28-
day experiment has been advocated as a fundamen-
tal requirement for assessing safety (Hor et al., 2012).
Food and water consumption for all the animals
were found to be normal and similar between the
control and treated groups. The animals did not
show any signs of neurotoxicity as there were no
changes in sensory and motor signs. The findings of
the mental alertness study also showed a normal
mental activity pattern before and at the end of the
study. Further, no significant changes were found in
the locomotor activity for the control and treated
groups.

The acute and sub-chronic toxicity studies did not
show any adverse clinical symptoms or mortality at
all tested doses. Bodyweight changes are often

found to be the first sign of toxicity and are an im-
portant parameter for the objective evaluation of the
effects of a test substance in experimental animals.
Both acute and sub-chronic toxicity studies revealed
no drastic changes in organ weight measurement of
treated rats compared to the control group. Con-
forming to that, no variation in food and water con-
sumption was recorded during the acute and sub-
acute toxicity studies between control and treated
groups.

Haematological and Biochemical Analysis

The biochemical evaluations are important to verify
any toxic effects on hepatic and renal function. The
liver is the main organ responsible for drug metabo-
lism. Serum enzymes AST and ALT are considered
to be sensitive markers of hepatocellular toxicity and
increased activity indicates damage in this organ (de
Lima et al., 2018). The analysed haematological pa-
rameters, which included RBC, WBC, PLT, Hb and
ESR of rats treated with raw and processed A. tri-
color extracts (250, 500, 1000 mg/kg) did not show
any significant difference between the control and
solvent extracts treated groups at all doses (Table 6).

Table 6. Hematological parameters in control and experimental groups

Group RBC(×106/µl) WBC(×103/µl) PLT(×105/µl) Hb (mg/dl) ESR(mm/hr)

Normal 6.26±0.2 12.08±0.6 8.29±0.1 12.18±0.3 5.28±0.1 ns

ACR 250 mg/kg 6.12±0.1 ns 11.86±0.4 ns 8.02±0.2 ns 11.98±0.1 ns 5.16±0.2 ns

ACR 500 mg/kg 6.16±0.1 ns 11.90±0.2 ns 7.92±0.4 ns 11.82±0.4 ns 5.12±0.2 ns

ACR 1000 mg/kg 6.18±0.3 ns 11.92±0.8 ns 7.99±0.3 ns 11.90±0.2ns 5.11±0.1 ns

ACB 250 mg/kg 6.42±0.2 ns 12.42±0.2 ns 8.27±0.2 ns 12.22±0.3 ns 5.30±0.2 ns

ACB 500 mg/kg 6.32±0.1 ns 12.54±0.4 ns 8.24±0.3 ns 12.12±0.1 ns 5.26±0.3 ns

ACB 1000 mg/kg 6.52±0.1ns 12.62±0.1ns 8.39±0.2 ns 12.41±0.2 ns 5.38±0.1 ns

Values were mean ± SEM; n=6. nsP> 0.05 when compared to control (one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test);
ACR – A. tricolor raw, ACB – A. tricolor boiled. RBC-Red Blood Cell Count; WBC-White Blood Cell Count;  PLT-
Platelet Count Test; HB-Hemoglobin Concentration;  ESR-Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate.

Table 5. Effect of A. tricolor on body weight changes in control and experimental rats

Groups Body weight of animals

1st day (g) 28th day (g) Weight difference (g)

Normal 210.8±6.4 229.2±4.5 18.4 ns

ACR 250 mg/kg 237.2±8.2 255.1±6.6 17.9 ns

ACR 500 mg/kg 242.3±7.6 260.4±5.8 18.1 ns

ACR 1000 mg/kg 224.8±6.8 241.9±4.9 17.6 ns

ACB 250 mg/kg 218.7±5.7 237.4±4.2 18.7 ns

ACB 500 mg/kg 231.2±7.1 249.8±6.9 18.6 ns

ACB 1000 mg/kg 222.5±6.4 240.9±5.2 18.4 ns

Values were mean ± SEM; n = 6. P > 0.05 when compared to control (one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test); ACR
– A. tricolor raw, ACB – A. tricolor boiled.
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These parameters remained within normal limits
throughout the experimental period.

Considering the haematological parameters
which evaluated showed an increase in erythrocyte
count (RBC). In the normal control group, it was re-
ported 6.26 × 106/µl. Rats received 250 mg/kg raw
A. tricolor extract showed the slightly decreased RBC
rate (6.12 × 106/µl) while its processed sample of
250mg/kg was observed with an increased RBC rate
(6.42 × 106/µl). There were no significant differences
(p < 0.05) between the raw and processed sample
treated rat’s RBC Count. Rats obtained 500 mg/kg
A. tricolor extract raw and processed sample exhib-
ited 6.16 ×106/µl and 6.32 × 106/µl respectively. Rats
received 1000 mg/kg of raw and processed A. tri-
color solvent extract samples were reported with
6.18 and 6.52 × 106/µl respectively. The
haematopoietic system is one of the most sensitive
targets of toxic compounds and is an important in-
dex of physiological and pathological status in men
and animals (Das et al., 2015). In the case of WBC,
the normal control group was observed with 12.08 ×
103/µl. WBC concentration of all the other groups
was ranged between 11.86 (250 mg/kg of A. tricolor)
to 12.62 ×103/µl (1000 mg/kg of boiled A. tricolor).
The WBC concentration of raw samples was as fol-
lows; rats received 500 mg/kg (ACR) observed with
WBC count of 11.90 × 103/µl, while in the case of
1000 mg/kg A. tricolor sample was reported to be
11.92 × 103/µl of WBC count. Boiled A. tricolor
treated samples exhibited slightly increased WBC
count (ACB 250mg/kg: 12.42 ×103/µl and ACB 500
mg/kg 12.54 × 103/µl) but did not show any signifi-
cant deviation (P > 0.05) concerning the normal con-
trol group. In the case of platelet (PLT) count of the
normal or control sample was observed with 8.29 ×

105/µl. Raw A. tricolor 250 mg/kg received rats were
observed with a platelet count of 8.02 × 105/µl, 500
mg/kg received rats were observed with a platelet
count of 7.92 × 105/µl and 1000 mg/kg received rats
were shown with a platelet count of 7.99 105/µl.
Though the boiled A. tricolor sample showed slight
increase values, no significant deviations were ob-
served among the samples with dose increases
(ACB 250mg/kg: 8.27 × 105/µl, ACB 500 mg/kg:
8.24 × 105/ µl and ACB 1000 mg/kg: 8.39 × 105/µl).

The hematopoietic system is one of the most sen-
sitive targets for toxic compounds and an important
index of physiological and pathological status in
man and animals (Wang et al., 2014). Platelets counts
of the control rats were reported to be 8.29 × 105/µl.
There was no significant difference (p < 0.05) was
observed between all dosages treated rats and with
control. The maximum platelets count was observed
in boiled A. tricolor treated rats (8.39 ×105/µl in 1000
mg/kg) and the least concentration was character-
ized in raw A. tricolor (500 mg/kg) treated rats (7.92
× 105/µl). Furthermore, the PLT count of all the
above said experimented rats were well comparable
and corroborated with that of normal or control ex-
periment rat values.

Haemoglobin is the predominant protein in the
red blood cell and is responsible for transporting
oxygen, carbon dioxide, and protons between the
lungs and tissues. In the present study, all the
groups were observed with good haemoglobin con-
tent. The Control group was observed with 12.18
mg/dl. The raw A. tricolor treated rats haemoglobin
was range between 11.82 mg/dl (ACR 500 mg/kg)
to 11.98 mg/dl (ACR 250 mg/kg). There was no sig-
nificant difference observed between the control and
treated groups. In the case of boiled A. tricolor re-

Table 7. Effect of A. tricolor on biochemical parameters in control and experimental rats

GROUP AST/ SGOT ALT/SGPT     ALP      TP    UREA CREATININE

Normal 58.4±3.6 44.6±1.8 163.7±6.4 7.54±0.09 16.02±0.1   0.71±0.01
ACR 250 mg/kg 55.2±2.8ns 43.5±2.2 ns 159.5±7.2 ns 7.62±0.08 ns 15.82±0.2 ns 0.69±0.03 ns

ACR 500 mg/kg 56.8±1.6ns 55.3±3.1ns 160.2±4.2ns 7.38±0.04ns 15.92±0.1ns 0.72±0.05ns

ACR 1000 mg/kg 60.6±5.4 ns 46.9±3.4 ns 164.8±8.9 ns 7.36±0.06 ns 16.22±0.2 ns 0.74±0.01 ns

ACB 250 mg/kg 57.1±4.3 ns 43.6±4.1 ns 161.6±7.4 ns 7.58±0.07 ns 15.91±0.1ns 0.70±0.04 ns

ACB 500 mg/kg 58.5±3.2ns 43.2±2.2ns 161.2±5.6ns 7.42±0.08ns 15.86±0.2ns 0.71±0.02ns

ACB 1000 mg/kg 59.2±5.4 ns 43.4±3.8 ns 162.3±8.8 ns 7.44±0.05 ns 16.06±0.1 ns 0.72±0.02 ns

Values were mean± SEM; n=6. nsP > 0.05 when compared to control (one way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test)
aspartate aminotransferase (AST)/ serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) = U/L, Alanine Aminotrans-
ferase (ALT)/Serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT)= U/L, Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP) = U/L, Total
Protein= g/dl, Urea= mg/dl, and Creatinine=mg/dl, ACR – A. tricolor raw, ACB – A. tricolor boiled.
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ceived rats shows slightly increased haemoglobin
content as follows ACB 250 mg/kg: 12.22 mg/dl,
ACB 500 mg/kg: 12.12 mg/dl, ACB 1000 mg/kg:
12.41 mg/dl. Since A. tricolor raw and processed
sample showed high mineral Iron (Fe) concentration
which was reflected in the haemoglobin concentra-
tion. Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR) was also
showed to be without any significant difference
(P>0.05) between the control and other groups. The
Control group was found to have an ESR of 5.28
mm/hr. Among all the tested groups, a high ESR
value was reported in ACB 1000 mg/kg treated rats
(5.38 mm/hr) and the minimum value was regis-
tered in ACR 1000 mg/kg treated rats (5.11 mm/hr).
Changes in blood parameters are considered to be
one of the most reliable pieces of evidence for toxic-
ity studies. Measurement of levels of blood compo-
nents is relevant to assess the risk of toxicity in ani-
mal studies that can be translated into human values
(Hor et al., 2012; Christapher et al., 2017). The Hb and
RBC levels were not reduced and also confirming
that there was no development of anaemia or other
haematological disorders. Likewise, there was no
significant change observed in the biochemical pa-
rameters between the control and extract treated
groups also. The above said results indicated that
the consumption of red amaranthus leafy vegetables
irrigated with domestic sewage wastewater was
found to be a good, cheap and nature-based solution
for the eradication of micronutrient deficiency and
supply of nutraceutical bioactive substances not
only among the children but also among the preg-
nant women and adults without any toxicity/health
issues.

Biochemical Parameters

The biochemical parameters analysed were serum
glutamic pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), aspartate
aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase
(ALP), total protein (TP), Urea, Creatinine and the
results are given in Table 7. The biochemical param-
eters that evaluate hepatocellular injury are liver
transaminases, such as ALT, AST and SGOT. It is
known that several toxic compounds accumulate in
the liver where the detoxification occurs (Burci et al.,
2018). Liver damage is usually assessed by the de-
termination of serum transaminases (ALT and AST)
and also by the measurement of total proteins and
was not observed any significant alterations in se-
rum levels of these three markers in liver function
after acute and subchronic administration of A. tri-

color extracts and also confirming that the adminis-
tration of these extracts did not cause liver damage.
AST level of the control group was observed with
58.4 U/L. A. tricolor raw extract in different dose
received rats did not show any significant difference
in the AST concentration (ACR 250 mg/kg: 55.2 U/
L, ACR 500 mg/kg: 56.8 U/L, ACR 1000 mg/kg:
60.6 U/L). Moreover, the AST values of both raw
and processed A. tricolor extract-treated rats were
found to be similar to that of the values of normal/
control-treated rats. However, among the processed
samples of A. tricolor, the maximum AST value was
reported in ACB 1000mg/kg dose received in rats
(59.2 U/L) and the minimal concentration (57.1U/L)
was characterized in the ACB 250 mg/kg treated
rats. A serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase
(SGPT) value of all the A. tricolor samples that
treated rats were found to be similar to that of nor-
mal control rat experiments. Serum glutamic pyru-
vic transaminase, an enzyme that is normally
present in liver and heart cells. SGPT is released into
the bloodstream when the liver or heart is damaged
and thus the blood SGPT levels are elevated and it is
also known as alanine aminotransferase (ALT). The
normal or control group rats showed the SGPT
value of 44.6 U/L and this value was found to be on
par with those values obtained for the raw A. tricolor
treated rats such ACR 250mg/kg (43.5 U/L), ACR
1000 mg/kg (46.9 U/L). However, the value (55.3
U/L) observed in the ACR 500 mg/kg treated rats
was found to be relatively higher when compared to
control rats value but not up to the elevated level to
cause toxicity. Whereas in the processed sample, the
SGPT values were shown as 43.6 U/L, 43.2 U/L,
43.4 U/L in ACB 250 mg/kg, ACB 500 mg/kg and
ACB 1000 mg/kg A. tricolor extract-treated rats, re-
spectively and these values were well compared to
control value. Further, when compared to control,
the SGPT value of all the above said raw and boiled
samples treated rats showed without any significant
differences (P>0.05).

Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) levels were found to
be normal in all the treated rat groups and also com-
parable to that of value (163.7 U/L) was observed in
the control sample. The high ALP concentration was
reported in 1000 mg/kg treated ACR sample (164.8
U/L) and the lowest ALP value was observed in 250
mg/kg received rats of ACR sample (159.5 U/L).
Interestingly, there was no significant difference
observed in between the treated samples and with
the control rat groups. The serum total protein of the
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control group of rats was reported as 7.54 g/dl and
the value of all other samples treated rats were
ranged between 7.36g/dl (ACR 1000 mg/kg) and
7.62 g/dl (ACR 250 mg/kg). Serum proteins are
mainly synthesized in the liver, so the levels of these
proteins are considered as the indicator of normal
and synthetic functions of hepatocytes (Christapher
et al., 2017). In the present study, there was no sig-
nificant difference (P>0.05) observed in serum total
protein between the control and, A. tricolor treated
raw and processed extract received rat groups.

Serum urea elevation is an indicator for various
tissue injuries such as cardiac, renal parenchymal
and renal calculi (Christapher et al., 2017). In our
present study, both parameters were not signifi-
cantly different from control values, indicating that
the extract has no deleterious effect on kidney func-
tion. Urea level in the control rat groups was ob-
served as 16.02 mg/dl. The level of urea in raw and
processed A. tricolor leaf sample extracts treated rat
groups were as follows: In raw sample extracts such
as ACR 250 mg/kg and ACR 500 mg/kg, ACR 1000
mg/kg treated rat groups recorded 15.82 mg/dl,
15.92 mg/dl and 16.22 mg/dl serum urea respec-
tively. The boiled A. tricolor leaf sample extracts
treated rat groups such as ACB 250 mg/kg, ACB
500 mg/kg and ACB 1000 mg/kg have also the
same pattern of urea concentration such as 15.91
mg/dl, 15.86 mg/dl, and 16.06 mg/dl respectively.
Kidney function is also an important aspect to indi-
cate the potential toxicity of a compound. At this
juncture, the level of creatinine is found to be an in-
dicator of kidney function. An elevation in its level
indicates the impaired glomerular filtration and kid-
ney failure (Rhiouani et al., 2008). Control rats were
noticed with a creatinine level of 0.71 mg/dl. Crea-
tinine level of A. tricolor treated sample was ranged
from 0.69 mg/dl (ACR 250 mg/kg) to 0.74 mg/dl
(ACR 1000 mg/kg). Renal functions are evaluated
by urea and creatinine dosages and an increase in
these markers is an indicator of a negative impact on
renal function (Ezeja et al., 2014). An increased level
of protein, urea and creatinine in both plasma and
urine are considered as significant markers of renal
dysfunction. In the present study, there were no sig-
nificant changes observed in the levels of protein,
urea and creatinine in both raw and boiled A. tricolor
given rats in all doses. The haematopoietic system is
one of the most sensitive targets of toxic compounds
and is an important index of physiological and
pathological status in men and animals.

The lack of significant alterations in the levels of
aspartate aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase,
and creatinine, which are good indicators of liver
and kidney functions, suggests that sub-chronic ad-
ministration of extract neither altered hepatocytes
and kidneys of rats nor the normal Metabolism of
the animals (Das et al., 2015). Serum biochemical
parameters are used to predict adverse kidney and
liver events. Creatinine level is an important param-
eter that can be used to estimate the glomerular
function of the kidney (Abdalla et al., 2018).

Organ Weight- Liver and Kidney

Relative organ weight measurement provides valu-
able information about the toxicities of the com-
pounds towards targeted organs. The alteration in
organ weight could be observed if the tested com-
pound is potentially toxic to them. In the present
study, the physical conditions of the organs were
normal and there was no sign of swelling, atrophy
or hypertrophy. Normal / control group rat had a
liver weight of 3.48 g/100 g of body weight and its
kidney was 0.688 g/100 g of body weight (Figure 1).
Group I was observed with 3.56 g/100 g and 0.692
g/100 g liver and kidney weight,  Group II was ob-
served with 3.32 g and 0.686 g liver and kidney per
100 g of body weight, respectively), Group III was
observed with 3.27 g and 0.698 g liver and kidney
per 100 g of the body weight respectively, Group IV
was observed with 3.59 g and 0.681 g of liver and
kidney per 100 g body weight, Group V was ob-
served with 3.52 g and 0.67 g liver and kidney per
100 g of body weight and Group VI were observed
with 3.41 g and 0.678 g of liver and kidney per 100
g of body weight. There was no difference in the

Fig. 1. Organ Weights - Liver and Kidney
Values were mean ± SEM; n=6. P >0.05 when compared
to control (one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test)
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above mentioned relative organ weight between the
control animals with the extract-treated animals.

Histopathology Evaluation

Histopathological findings following single and re-
peated doses of the extract provided clear evidence
of organ toxicity, similar to those associated with
known hepatotoxins and nephrotoxins Husain et al.,
2018; Olayode et al., 2019).. The relative organ
weights of the extract-treated groups were found to
be no different from that of respective control group
organs. The histopathological evaluation conducted
on vital organs such as the brain, liver, lungs, kidney
and heart showed normal architecture and no ab-
normality in the control and extract treated groups.
When the histological slides were examined, some
minor changes were observed but the changes were
found to be minimal and similar observations were
marked in the control group as well (Figure 2 and 3).

The kidneys receive about 25% of the cardiac
blood flow and any substance that reaches the sys-
temic circulation will reach this organ. Therefore,
they are considered as frequent targets of toxicity
(Burci et al., 2018). Renal function was evaluated by
serum levels of urea and creatinine and by histologi-
cal analysis. Histopathological evaluation of the vi-
tal organs such as liver and kidney displayed no rel-
evant macroscopic or histological changes in ani-
mals that received A. tricolor extracts. The liver
showed normal architecture and also observed no
evidence of lesion. The kidney showed adequate
glomeruli and normal tubules with normal orienta-
tion. The histopathology of liver from normal/con-
trol group rats and A. tricolor treated group rats are
presented in Figure 2. In the liver of the control
group (Group I), the cross-section (CS) showed the
normal appearance of the liver, central vein, sinuso-
ids, and hepatocytes in a conserved form with regu-
lar orientation. A. tricolor (250 mg/kg) treated rats
showed liver with normal portal tract with hepato-
cytes. Group III, 500 mg/kg treated rats showed
normal hepatocytes and central vein. Normal lobu-
lar architecture and central vein were shown in ACR
1000 mg/kg treated rat liver sample. In the case of
processed A. tricolor sample under both ACB 500
mg/kg and 1000 mg/kg treated rats were observed
with normal portal tract with hepatocytes. There
was no liver toxicity induced in high doses treated
samples also observed.

Assessment of the effect of the test substances on
the cellular architecture of the kidney revealed that

the control experiment indicates good
histoarchitecture, clear distinct proximal and distal
tubules; and distinct vascular; urinary poles and
normal glomeruli (Figure 3). In the case of raw A.
tricolor treated (ACR 250 mg/kg), rats showed kid-
neys with normal glomeruli. There was no signifi-
cant difference observed between normal/control
and processed sample. ACR 500 mg/kg extract-
treated rats histopathology reveals the normal tubu-
lar cells and ACR 1000 mg/kg treated rats revealed
the normal glomeruli cells. On the other hand,
boiled A. tricolor treated rats did not show any toxic
effect on the kidneys and renal functions. ACB 500
mg/kg treated rats were observed with normal tu-
bular cells and the ACB 1000 mg/kg dose received
rats were noticed with normal glomeruli and tubu-
lar cells in the kidneys. From the histopathological
study, we found that in domestic sewage water irri-

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of Hematoxylin and Eosin
Stained Histological Sections of Normal and Dif-
ferent Doses of A. tricolor Treated Rat’s Liver
A)  Normal Control (NC); B) ACR 250mg/kg; C)
ACR 500 mg/kg; D) ACR 1000 mg/kg; E) ACB
500 mg/kg; F) ACB 1000 mg/kg, NPT-Normal
Portal Tract with Hepatocytes, N- Nucleus, NH-
Normal Hepatocytes, CV-Central Vein (NLA)-
Normal Lobular Architecture.
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gated raw and boiled A. tricolor treated rat groups
after 28 days, the organs showed no significant
changes at the cellular level in comparison to con-
trol. The histopathological images also confirmed
that the treated groups up to the dose level of 1000
mg/kg showed no toxicity in 28 days.

Conclusion

From the in vitro study and mineral analysis, it was
found that trace of heavy metals was reported in
Amaranthus tricolor L. Animal models were com-
monly used to assess the preliminary toxicity be-
cause the early identification of undesirable effects is
usually predictive of the toxicity in humans and can
also save time. Several parameters were evaluated
after conducting the in vivo acute and subchronic
administration of Amaranthus tricolor L. such as
haematological and biochemical parameters, liver
and kidney weight and histopathological study.
Both acute and sub-chronic toxicity studies revealed
that there were no drastic changes in organ weight
measurement of treated rats compared to the control
group. Because of conforming to that, no variation
in food and water consumption were recorded and
in addition, no variation in haematological, bio-
chemical and histopathological analysis during the
acute and sub-acute toxicity studies between control
and treated groups were observed. Further, it also
confirmed that there was no toxicity or mortality
observed between domestic sewage water irrigated
to A. tricolor including raw and boiled samples. It
could be concluded that in domestic sewage water

Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of Hematoxylin and Eosin
Stained Histological Sections of Normal and Dif-
ferent Doses of A. tricolor Treated Rats Kidney
A) Normal Control (NC); B) ACR 250 mg/kg; C) ACR
500 mg/kg; D) ACR 1000 mg/kg; E) ACB 500 mg/kg;
F) ACB 1000 mg/kg. NG- Normal Glomeruli, NTC-
Normal Tubular Cells

Graphical Abstract
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grown crops, uptake of metals may increase nutri-
tional value and improves soil properties, plant
growth, and yield without any contamination in soil
and toxicity in the crop. However, the continuous
monitoring on quality of diluted domestic sewage
wastewater irrigation, soil characters with practicing
of crop rotation are the more viable and alternative
option for the sustainable development of crop pro-
duction, maintaining of soil fertility and healthy en-
vironment consortium including water conserva-
tion, reutilization and recycling, food security and
zero waste generating agroecosystem.
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